Mayor, City of New York - Bill de Blasio
City Hall, New York, NY 10007
Tel. (212) 788-7585, Fax (212) 406-3587

Public Advocate for New York City - Honorable Jumaane Williams,
Municipal Building, 1 Centre Street, North Building 15th Floor,
New York, NY 10007
Tel. (212) 669-7200, Fax (212) 669-4701
https://council.nyc.gov/public-advocate/

Comptroller - Honorable Scott M. Stringer
Municipal Building, 1 Centre Street Room 530,
New York, NY 10007
Tel. (212) 669-3916, Fax (212) 669-2707
https://comptroller.nyc.gov/

Brooklyn Borough President - Honorable Eric L. Adams
Brooklyn Borough Hall, 209 Joralemon Street,
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Tel. (718) 802-3700, Fax (718) 802-3978
https://www.brooklyn-usa.org/

Speaker of the Council –Honorable Corey Johnson
The Council, City Hall Office, New York, NY 10007
Tel. (212) 788-7210, Fax (212) 788-7207
https://council.nyc.gov/district-3/

Council Member - Honorable Antonio Reynoso
244 Union Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11206
Tel. (718) 963-3141 Fax (718) 347-223-4347
https://council.nyc.gov/district-34/

Council Member - Honorable Stephen T. Levin
410 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11217
Tel. (718) 875-5200, Fax (718) 643-6620
https://council.nyc.gov/district-33/

Assembly Member - Honorable Maritza-Davila
249 Wilson Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11237
(718) 443-1205, Fax (718) 443-1224
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Maritza-Davila
Assembly Member - Honorable Joseph R. Lentol
619 Lorimer Street, Brooklyn, NY 11211
Tel. (718) 383-7474, Fax (718) 383-1576
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Joseph-R-Lentol/

Senator - Honorable Brian Kavanagh
250 Broadway, Suite 2011, New York, NY 10007
Tel: (212) 298-5565, Fax (212) 431-7836
Brooklyn District Office:
Brooklyn Borough Hall,
209 Joralemon Street, Suite 300,
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Tel: (718) 875-1517
https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/brian-kavanagh

Senator - Honorable Julia Salazar
District Office
1068 Broadway
Brooklyn, NY 12247
Tel: (518) 455-2177, Fax: TBA
Email: Salazar@nysenate.gov
https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/julia-salazar/contact

Member of Congress - Honorable Carolyn B. Maloney
1651 3rd Avenue, Suite 311 New, York, NY 10128-3679
Tel. (212) 860-0606, Fax: (212) 860-0704
Brooklyn District Office
619 Lorimer Street
Brooklyn, NY 11211-2228
Tel: 718-349-5972, Fax: 212-860-0704
https://maloney.house.gov/

Member of Congress – Honorable Nydia Velazquez
266 Broadway, Suite 201, Brooklyn, NY 11211
Tel. (718) 599-3658, Fax (718) 599-4537
https://velazquez.house.gov/